VI. OTHER POLICIES

- VI.A. Use of University Name Policy (http://catalog.upenn.edu/faculty-handbook/vi/vi-a/)
- VI.B. Acceptance of Gifts, Grants and Contracts (http://catalog.upenn.edu/faculty-handbook/vi/vi-b/)
- VI.C. Acceptance of Conditional Gifts (http://catalog.upenn.edu/faculty-handbook/vi/vi-c/)
- VI.D. Gift Policy (http://catalog.upenn.edu/faculty-handbook/vi/vi-d/)
- VI.G. The University Alcohol and Other Drug Policy (http://catalog.upenn.edu/faculty-handbook/vi/vi-g/)
- VI.H. Drug-Free Workplace Policy (http://catalog.upenn.edu/faculty-handbook/vi/vi-h/)
- VI.I. Procedures for the Evaluation and Certification of the English Fluency of Undergraduate Instructional Personnel (http://catalog.upenn.edu/faculty-handbook/vi/vi-i/)
- VI.J. Policy Prohibiting Workplace Violence (http://catalog.upenn.edu/faculty-handbook/vi/vi-j/)
- VI.K. Social Security Number Policy (http://catalog.upenn.edu/faculty-handbook/vi/vi-k/)

Note on Former Policies:

- Consensual Sexual Relations Between Faculty and Students—Effective on July 1, 2019, the University has a new policy, Consensual Romantic and Sexual Relations in Workplace and Educational Settings, which is part of its Sexual Misconduct Policy (http://catalog.upenn.edu/faculty-handbook/vi/vi-e/). The current Policy may be found in the Sexual Misconduct Policy (http://catalog.upenn.edu/faculty-handbook/vi/vi-e/).
- Sexual Harassment Policy—Effective on July 1, 2019, the University's Sexual Harassment Policy was updated and incorporated into its new Sexual Misconduct Policy (http://catalog.upenn.edu/faculty-handbook/vi/vi-e/). The current Policy may be found in the Sexual Misconduct Policy (http://catalog.upenn.edu/faculty-handbook/vi/vi-e/).
- Sexual Violence, Relationship Violence, and Stalking Policy—Effective on July 1, 2019, the Sexual Violence, Relationship Violence, and Stalking Policy was incorporated into the Sexual Misconduct Policy (http://catalog.upenn.edu/faculty-handbook/vi/vi-e/). The University's current Policy may be found in the Sexual Misconduct Policy (http://catalog.upenn.edu/faculty-handbook/vi/vi-e/).